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MARGARET IREN CASEY

HICKSVILLE -- ~wargaret Irene

Casey of Lion Court, here, died -

Jan, 25. She reposed atthe Thomas

F, Dalton Fumerel Home until Jan.

30 when a solemn requiem mass

was offered for her at Our Lady

Of.Mercy R.C, Church. Interment

followed at Holy Rood Cemetery.

She is survived by her
husb&#39; d,

‘Thomas; two sons,’ William J. and

ohn F.; three daughters, Mrs,

Robert Caldwell, Jr., of Kansas

City, Mo., Miss Rita Casey, and

Mrs. R. J.
three grandchildren.

JAMES D. MOHL
‘HICKSVILLE — James D, Mohl

of 5 Dove St., here, died on Jan.

23. He reposed at the Thomas F,

Delton Funeral Home until Jan. 26

SELE

&a BURNERS

TLL dee eee ke)

ugnDeNELERSTATO4UeNU COT ETE

POSILLIC
BARBER SHOP
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~
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Chamber Musi¢e

Recital Feb 8

society, will

Chamber Music Recital for the

residents of Hicksville and neigh=

boring communities.
The program will include en-

sembles from alt four areas‘{voice,

strings, winds
2

percussion
. as well as this year’s most out—

standing soloists. A new work will

be premiered and a modern Fla-

menco dance compositon will be

featured.
‘Chamber Music Recitals of re-

cent years have been so well re-

ceived that the music faculty has

deemed it ‘necessary to have the

performance in the large audi-

torium. No admission will be

charged.

when a solemn requiem mass was

offered at Our Lady of Mercy R.C,

Church, interment followed at Holy

Rood Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Rita;

a son, James D., Jr.; and a sister,

Miss Helen Mohl,

RALPH PASTORE
HICKSVILLE -- Ralph Pastore

of 36 Lee Ave., here, died on Jan.

24, He is survived by his wife

Antotriette (nee Leccese); a son

Leonard; a brother, John; and a

sister, Assunta Picasso. Mr, Pas-

tore was a member of the Italian

Catholic Union of Brooklyn andthe

Holy Name Society of St. Ignatius
R,C, Church, Hicksville.

He reposed at the Henry J. Stock

Fimeral Home, Hicksville, until

Mon,, Jan. 29, when a solemn re-

quiem mass was offered at Su

Ignattus Church at 10 a.m. Inter-

ment was in Holy Rood Cemetery,

Westbury.

JOHN J, HACKETT
BROOKLYN -- John J, Hackett

of Brooklyn died in Kings County
Hospital Jan, 26, He is survived

by two sons, William M., and John
jJ.; a daughter, Mrs, Charlotte

‘Jenks of 44 Sherman Ave., Plain—

view; and four sisters.
~

He reposed at the Thomas F,
OA OSL LO ALEO.

NUN TRA

ARDELL

LARA

DELIVERY
FOODS

Mallett
Photographer
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period ..

sider building fall-out shelters)

elevation in Babylon. Why

yards of embankment to Fi

ville Chamber Directors

the Seaman & Eisemann Bidg.,

Congratulations to MR. and D, LAURIT of Hicks-

ville, who celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary o Sunday, Jan:

28, at a gathering in the home of their daughter and son-in-law, MR.

and MRS, FRANK LIVOTI of Hicksville. MR. and MRS, LAURITA

mi, Florida on Feb. 12, for an extended-

will meet this Friday mor at 9:30 at

16 B’way, Hicksville .
.. -

Gail Erhardt

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Erhardt of

26 Garden Blvd., Hicksville, an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter, Gail, to Arthur Isaksen,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Isak-
|

sen of 5l Arcadia Lane, Hicks-

ville. No date has been set for the

wedding.
Both Miss Erhardt and Mr. Isak-

sen are graduates of Hicksville

High School. She is employed as

a secretary and-Mr. Isaksen, cur-

rently with the Postal service, is

awaiting appointment to Nassau

Counry Police Dept. He also at-

tended CW Post College.
“

Dalton Funeral Home until Jan.
31 when a solemn requiem mass

was offered at Our Lady of Mercy

R.C, Church, Interment followed at

L,L National Cemetery.

SOPHERUS JOHN FENNER

HEMPSTEAD - - Sopherus John
Fenner of 10 Web Ave., her®, died

Sunday, Jan. 28, He is survived

by his wife, Elsa (nee Koch); two

sons, Edward Fenner and Arthur

Busch of Plainview; three daugh-
ters, Elsie Mills; Lillian Danko,

and Ruth Cashion; ‘one brother,

Miles; two sisters, Ariie Jotmson,
and Margaret McFayden; 10 grand-

children; and four great grand-
children,

Religious services were held

Wed,, Jan, 31, at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, the Rev. J.

Harry Hall officiated, Funeral w

held Thurs., Feb, at 10 o&g

with interment at Nassau Knolls

Cemetery.
|

TRIS YELSKY

HICKSVILL -- Iris Yelsky of

44 ‘Ketcham Ave., here, died on
,

will be leaving for Mia

tion.
. 2.

¥.
‘

Had th grandest time at the Charter Dinner of the Fort Neck Busi-

ness and Professional Women’s Club, held Wednesday evenin at Four |

|,

Winds, East Massapequa. ‘Attending from Hicksville’ were: SYLVIA |

TONI. SUPPA,

fll have more on this organization
‘and we all had a good time. We w

because Hicksville hopes to start a branch of the group soon... .- r

Our congratulations and best wishes to some newly. engaged couples - -
°

Miss IRENE HAGEMEYER of Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Hagemeyer

of Hicksville to Michael D. Murphy of Mineola - ~ JEAN C. SKELLING-

TON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwar Skellington. of Bethpage to

John E, Pearson of Verona, NJ. - - BARBARA WEBER, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weber of Jericho to Donald R. Quest of Muttontown - -

EVA SPINETTI, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Spinetti to FRAN-

CIS R. DEVINE, both of Hicksville. ..- .

-

Among those exhibiting at the 16thannual LI Garden

Raceway starting Feb. 17 will be WILLIAM KROEME & SON of W.

John St.,. Hicksville. It is a nine-day program . . . «
A week has passed

since we first noticed the terrible of the curbing at Broadway

and E, Cari St., Hi
the State

No figures are, yet a

from Hicksville Public Schools

right time to head for Florida.
below 10

Religious services were held at

the Wagner Fumeral Home on Fri., LEGAL NOTICE

ft

Valenti

HOLDEN&#3

96
_

ne Car
Business Stationery — Office Supplies

_SCHRAFFT’S ICE CREAM —

Newspaners — Magazines — Smoking Articles

Candy — Greeting Cards — Toys

STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

Parti,

_

NOW, on motio of FIELDMAN

of the Supreme Court, Nas- & FIE! ,
attarneys for said

sau County, held at theCourt petitioner itis +

House, 33 Willis Avenue, ORDERED, that the said JOSEP

Mineola, N.Y. on the 29th GRIPPO be and he hereby is auth-

day of January, 1962. orized to assume the name- of

JOSEP GIULIANO in place and

Jen. 26, Pastor Edward H, Stim.
:

mel officiated, Interment was at

Pin Lawn Cemetery.

_

At a Special Term,

MICHAEL .KKOLODY

HIGKSVILLE — Michael Ko!
PRESENT: *

é

of 182 Sth St., here, ee on M Honorable William * Brennan Jr stead a a Lobeppiaag the

28, H i survi
* justice

30th arch, , Upon

Hie. ved by his wife,
_____..-------- x :

compliance ‘with Article 6 of the -

Catherine, (nee Mandrona); two

daughters, Mary Kolody and Ann

Crossen: two grandchildren, Betty
Ann Gilberti and Kevin Crossen,

He reposed at the Henry J, Stock
Funeral Home until Wed,, Jan. 31,

when a solemn requiem mass was

sung at St. Ignatius R.C, Church,

Civil Rights Law and the pro- °

visions of this ordér; namely,

That this order be entered and

the said (petitio upon which it

was granted be filed. within tén

(10) days’ from the date hereof; = &a

and that within twenty (20) days’. -

from the date of entry of said *

In‘the Matter of the

Application of

JOSEPH GRIPPO,
“an infant

by: Rose Marie Giul-

iano, his mother, to

assume another name,

Interment followed at. Holy Rood
errr eccrr rire i fr o

I

Cemetery.
Upon reading and filing the an- order, the petitioner cause a copy :

nexed petition of ROSE MARIE thereof to be. publishe in the Mid-

16 Broadwa

_

Hicksville

-eEAMAN & EISEMAN IN
INSURANCE ANE REAL BotATE

SINCE 18
—

GIULIANO dated the 19t day of

December, 1961, in behalf of her

child, JOSEPH GRIPPO, an infant

fifteen (15) years of age, who was

born in New: York, New York, on

February 18th,. 1946, birth cer-

tificate number 70 pra for
leave to change the name o sald
infant to JOSEPH GIULIANO, and

—

:

upon the affidavit. of JEROME GIU-

;

ies
.

_.| LIANO, sworn to the 15th da of

ot
January 1962 husband

of RO
MARIE GIULIANO and a

apr name.”
iO which he&

.

ized_to assume, and

:

of by no «ther name, and it is further

the United States, consenting to ordered that sufficient cause -

the applicarion for said chang ‘of having been ; shown, notice (0.

there THEODORE GRIPPO of settlement
name, and it appearing that

:

are no reasonable objectionstothe of this order. isidispensed with.

the ~

5



-y of said

use a Copy
in the Mid-

paper
3

of Nassau,

days’ after

der, proof”
affidavit be.
thjs Court
ements are

sioner
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y the name
hich he&#3

ssume,, and

it is further
sient cause
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.

:

irennan, Jr-
t JSC.
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of any organizat
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Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, will
be the principal guest of honor at
the Nassau County, Republican din-

ner at the Garden City Hote on
26th next, County

Cessp Chemical sol wholes & rete 1

State (Chairman has notified Post Joseph F.’Carlino announced this

‘CUT THIS AD OUT - WORTH $1 TOWAR $35 44 Chairman AL week at. Headquarters

[CHEMICA CLEANI - ONE COUPON PER Fae ® BUCHHOLZ, that #44 has won a in Garde Ciry.

are —

plaque for equalizin
n )

“Buy

Your Flowers Wher ‘Are Grow |
) last year’s membership. There is

_

Lieut..Gov. Malcolm Wilson,

HE:
:

no question thet AL BUCHHOLZ Senate Majo Leader Welter

ef 0 5
is one of-‘those rare and ‘few Mahoney, U.S. Senators Jacob

&lt;8

members tion that Javits an Kenneth Keating will

join all’ of the New York State

and County Republican leaders as

* guests of in Nassau County din-

ner dais, which is expected to be

one of the largest in the party’s
history. State Chairman Judson
Morehouse and Attorney General

Louis Lefkowitz will also attend,

accordi to Carl

(20) days

fsettlement _.

‘Jr. and His Orc. Admission is

50 cents per ticket. Tickets are

limited so get there first. :

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES

:

: Are

you membrs interested in “um
ia fishing or other sports???
Well if so, contact AMVET JOE
LOGAN who has been appointed

Activities chairman .... .
he’s

in the renin of formin ROD

and GUN Club.

DATES TO REMEMBER. : : :

Chairman HOWARD BROWN has

announced plans for a large dance
on ST. PATRICK’S DAY. It will

be held at& the Lions Den, Mid Is-.

alwa bein...“falbi ,

land ee Soe

by. calling525 Let’s get out and support
eachh member who tike such jo

sla slim... joi
Swe Clo -

Dairy/opH
WAISTL

. aa drop

SWCLO MIL ere

belong? If you want to join agreat,
fun loving, hard porti and fast

~
then visit

etc. and many of are

Fortifed milk ts hey to plan! Our low fat mil
bay

helps keep vitality up, calorie ete

|

low
. 2:

a perfect combination for dieters. Four glasse of

this fdrtified milk a day provid the deily edult

requirements of healt tion vitamins A and

a health drink for everyon young p old

.
Get, today! ‘

Test Your Morning, Coff -

.with Sweet Clover&# Homoge Mil heavier TEENAG DISCUSSION
wit cream, higher in butter fat content... : use it

as “cream” in coffee. You&# discover
On Feb. 7,at 7:30:P.M, a meet-

CLOVER HOMOGNIZE MILK makes your coffee ing of the Teenage Chapter of the

creamy light, not dull grey. Make the best today. Mid-Nassau Community Guidance

ect jover Milk contains considerabl more Center’s ‘Auxiliary will be held

ter fat than state law osh .
*

WHIP THE CREA!

ON OUR PASTEURIZED BA Tor mux

PLAC YOUR ORDER WITH

YOUR SWEET CLOVER RO!

SW CLO DAI
to teena:deu of a professional group

\Jeader. AH teen-agers (14-17) who

are interested in parricip Sm
loping this exci

please contactMrs. Esther Levine,
Shore c

«acai nen es we, b
ens 8.1157: :

.&#39;FR 9 — 1660&q M 6~ 6467:,
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pat

aG0P t Honor.G Rockefe
The first meeting. of the din-

ner committee was held st County

Hoodqua t eae called vfChairman Salvatore A.Milo of Rockville Gentre.

ary Chairman is Eugene McGovern

of Rockville Centre, Chairman for
Charles:

Buckley of Freeport -with David
Holman of New Hyde Park Chair-
man for the Town of North

Oyster Bay.

Treasurer for the $100per plate
fund raising dinner will be Joseph

Kaiser of Garden C: ity.
“This will’ be the ‘kickoff din-

ner’ of the 1962 Campaig erat
Chairman Carlino,” si

Goi on that

long awaited
cruise?:

Rent Your Twxe
¢
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s

§
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Hicksville

138 WOODBURY. RD.

WE1 - 9133
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4
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ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, ON DEPO A YEA O MORE

3% Per Admam on Savings Accousts on deposit 6 mont

rep ISLANE Y

WF eek lt (dlls



Leaders Plan For Heart Sunday Drive

LEADERS OF, THE HEART SUNDAY Campaign to be conducted on

Feb, 25, meet to finalize plans in connection with rhe door to door

solicitation, at the home of Mrs. Roger P. Milot of 26 Grove St.,

Garden City, Mid County Central Area chairman, Left to right are:

Mrs, Jerome N. Hammel of Westbury; Mrs. Claude Franklin of Syos-

set; Mrs. Roger Milot of Garden City;/Mrs, Robert Grubin of Jericho;

Mrs. Harold Pike of Jericho and Mrs. Arthur Pandeloglou of Carle
|

Place. (Photo b Village Studio)

Nassau CWV. News
By Jim Carney

—

=
iN

MERA CHAPTER #676, Order of the’ Eastern Star, Hicksville recently installed officers for 196 Froat.”’

row, left to right, Florence Layne, Mary Joan Bergman, Victoria Bayd, Iris:Scholl, W. Cendren

and Margaret Kaiser. Second Row, W, Elsie A, Brant,

ginia Jean LeViness, worthy Matron; Frederick Romptf,

‘NASSAU COUNTY CWV CON-

VENTION opens at 8:30 (sharp) on

Friday, Feb, 2, at Old Country

Manor on Old Country Road in

Hicksville. After reports of the

various committees, we will hear

the magic words “Nominations are

now open’’. From rumors around,

there are many men willing to

share their abilities with our

growing outfit, Then we go into the

elections whichare always a thrill-

ing event, Everyone gets into the

act because each one knows that

“my candidate’’ is the best man

for the job, CWV can’t help but

uch as these,

BODY REPAIR
THAT BEATS ‘EM Att

MADDEN’S
Auto-Bedy Shop

140 WOODBURY ROAD

INICKSVILLE

WE 1.977

Quality Work Always

AT MEADO BROOK

OUR ONLY BUSINESS

IS SERVICE

REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

AUTO & BOAT LOANS

TE

CHRISTMAS CLUB

on

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Py

national bank

Member Federal Deposit insurance Corp

Next comes the congratulations
and condolences with refresh-

ments, of course, and with a sin—

cere wish and prayer the session

ends.
. . *

SATURDAY NIGHT AND AGAIN

AT OLD COUNTRY MANOR, the

second phase of the CWV week-

end begins with a cocktail hour at

7 p.m, Then follows the Testimo-

nial Dinner to Father Walter J.
Tomecki, our County Chaplain, at

which Msgr. Williams, Rector of

St. Agnes Cathedral will represent
His Excellency Bishop Kellenberg,
We will also be honored by the

presence of Msgr. George M. Bit-
termann, Pastor of St, Ignatius

Church in Hicksville, Nassau

County Executivie Nickerson, too,

will be our guest. National Com-

mander Al! Schwind and Mrs,
Schwind are also making the long

journey to be with us on this mem—

orable occasion for Nassau CWV,
The guest list is studded with no-—

tables, After dinner, there will be

dancing and enjoymentuntil the wee

hours.
. *

SUNDAY AFTERNOON IS IN-

STALLATION TIME and starts

with Benediction at 4:00 p.m, in

St, Ignatius Church, Father

Tomecki will be the Celebrant,

Uniformed C.W.V, members will

act as servers, Every Post and

Auxiliary is requested to have

their Colors on hand, Members are

urged most strongly to bring their

family and friends to the Benedic-

tion and to the Installation which

follows atOld Country Manor. State
Commander Frank McBarronanda

State Installation Team will of-

ficiate. Oyster Bay Town Super-
visor John J, Burns will bring the

greetings of the Town, There will

be entertainment for the children

ier mevcya

Wilma Marion, Third row, Lorraine Baird, W. Ruth Mc W ilma

jorie Diepald, Evelyn Klug, W. Dorthy Rusch, Helen Knalz, (not pictured, W. Audrey Foley.)
Photo by Charbonne

EVENING AND FANCY

DRESSES

Cleane & Presse At Th Best

138 WOODBURY RD,

and refreshments for all, When the

day comes to an end, we will have

passed a big milestone in the his-

tory of CWV in Nassau.
* *

Already I’m hearingmany, many

plans for the Memorial Day Cele-

bration in Roosevelt. Seems like a

long way off, but with the ideas

that the Committees have, long

range Planni is needed.
.

After all the chicken that dis-

appeared from their table at the

recent: Chicken and Chips affair,

Hugh Jennings and Jim Serucci

can& even look at an egg. Seems

they know what happened to-its

mother, 2
* at |

John Trunack,,‘‘Big John”’.....
bowled a BIG 230 at the CWV

League games inthe Sunrise Bowl

in Bellmore, Brother Stan, how-

ever, was taking all the bows, He

claims it was his instructions that

caused the success,
‘

* * *

ATTENTION - ALL CATHOLIC

VETERANS IN EAST MEADOW...

Membership Vice-Commander

John Greenwood has his heart set

on establishing a Post in your

area, For any information or help
you need, call him at PE 5-7351

or drop him a line, His address is

225 Orchid Road, Levittown, Don’t

put it off, DO IT’NOW,
* *

AS A MATTER OF FACT,,..
Wherever you live, there is a

CW Post thatneeds YOUR ability,
Contact John and he will help you

enter a phase of usefulness and en-

joyment which you would not have

believed possible.

W

E

9
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Dr. Charles w. Laffin Jr.,
newly-elected President of State

University&# Agricultural and

Technical Institute at Farmingdale
was honored by the Hicksville Ro-

tary Club,
Laffin was presented with several

™mementoes includin a) money clip
with the club&# insignia,

‘

Dr. Laffin announce State Uni
versity’s prediction that 4,000 full
time students and 8,000 part time

last Wednesday. Dr.

State. ‘Prex Rotar Gues

students will be enrolled atFarm-

ingdale in 1970. “‘To accomodat
the anticipated growth,” Dr, Laf-
fin said, ‘‘complete plans have been

submitted to add a science build

ing, expand necessary parking
lots, & maintenance

,

campus,
ministration facilities, dormi-

tories and dining facilities which

will. cost a total of $7,000,000.
‘With the emergence of com—

munity colleges in Nassau and

Suffolk, which will emphasize the

liberal arts and sciences,” he

sald, ‘Farmingdale will continue
to play a major role in providing
the economy of Long Island with

expert technical assistance in

many vital areas of industry.’*
State University’s Agricultural

and Technical Institute at Farm—-

ingdale will celebrate its 50th

year of existence this year, ac-

cording to Dr. Laffin, This makes
it the oldest public institution of

higher education on Long Island.
Its student body of 4,700 full and

part time students makes it one

of th largest two year colleges
-in thé country.

“During all of its existence,’”
Dr. .Laffin told local Rotarians,
“the college has been dedicated to

thé. purpose of providing
quality technical education.

“It will continue to emphasize
the preparation of technicians in

}

the industrial, business and health -

service

|

fields, including ~me-

chanical |technology, advertising
art, secretarial science, dental

hygiene, nursing, police science

and other specialization in agricul-
tural and

|

horticultural tech-

nologies.
“State University of New York at

Farmingdale,&quot;’ concluded, ‘‘in
|the decadé& ahead is destine to’

GUEST SPEAK
The

©

Ol Country Rd, School

P.T A,.of Hicksville will hold its”

monthly, meeting on Thursday, Feb,
8, at 8:15. p.m, at the school, The

guest speaker for the evening will

be Mrs, Jo Mullin White, Mrs.
White spent nine months

in Pakistan o a

cies il be
olarship, lor :

shown and Mrs, White will have
Pakis-

development, new ad=

DR. LAFFIN
.

play a major role in &#39;m the

higher education needs of Long

Island youth and support the grow-

ing industrial, business and pro-|

fessional life of the Island. Like

our community itself; Farming-

dale is a college on the move.”

SUPREME COURT, NASSAU

COUNTY. JAMAICA SAVINGS

BANK, plaintiff, vs. BERNARD

JERMANSKY, et‘al., defendants.

Pursuant ‘to judgment dated Janu-

ary 12, 1962, I shall sell at public
auction in the lobby just inside the

north front steps of the Nassau

County Court House, Old Country

Road, Mineola, New York,-on

March 9th,-1962, at 10:00 a.m.,

premises known as 10 Miriam
Lane, Plainview,:New York; situate

on’ the northwesterly side of

Miriam Lane in an arc of a curye’

connecting with the southerly side

of Fresno Drive, being irregular
in dimensions, 114.15 x ,69.66°x

110.06 x 70,54 feet, and being

more particularly described in a

mortgage recorde in Liber 6247

of mortgages at page 286 in th
‘Nassau County Clerk’s office.

SUBJECT t covenants, fest
tions and easements of &#39;re

building and

,

zoning- restriction:

‘and ordinances of any munici;

“authority and any&#39;s of facts an

accurate survey would:show.
Dated: January 17th, 1962
‘ JAMES N. GEHRIG, Referee.

JOHN L. A. BOND
|

Attorney for Plaintiff
25 Roslyn Road
Mineola, N.Y. kt
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&quot TROOPS es 59 and 37 of Robb Lane, Jericho,

_
neighborho were invested recently into the.Girl Scouts.
Here are the girls [of Troop 594 who are under the leadership

nd assistant leaders Mr Irma

President’
Corner

By drwin D. Hadm
One of the most important fac

. tors; in keeping an organization,
such as our Civic Assoc., strong
and active is its means of com-

munication with the general errbership, The VILLAGER
more than adequately’served us’

this capacity during ‘the past five
years, Our only serious problem

has been the mailing list, Du-
ring these past years, theaddres-
sing plates have worn out, new ad-

dresses have not been added, and
old ones have not always been re—

Placed, We are replacing the en—

tire set of plates with new ones,

updated. from our current mem-

bership list. This will notify

am df you who have not re—

your membership this yearth rou_will stop receiving the
GER within the next two

weeks, As for those wh have
ler received it, your friends

u you,--better luck in the

Ir. has come- to my. attention
during the past week that several

of our
J haveb

tz-

Ri Ja Shost Susan b ead Peggy Dav and Ann-Tonia

70

EDITO a

We, Disagre
The West Birchwood News of Jan. .25 voiced strong

opposition, in its, editorial, *to the four hour school

session for Jéricho kindergarteners and suggested a

two an one half hour school day. We doubt that this

‘position -reflects the. opinion of most parents in the

Jericho School District.
|megt th The, Jerich School Board is aware of strong sen-

ds a Lo ‘imert in favor of even a longer session for kinder-

a ad pro- | . |;.garteners and many parents have suggested the ad-

ae like...)

|.

/visability of considering a 9 A.M, to&#3 P.M, class.
be move got In fact, a survey of educational trends would prob-

NASSAU
:

abl support the four hour session whic has| been

A SN used in Jericho for man years. The Jericho School

:

ispten Boar has, correctly we think, always favored the

it dat Je (&quot;pol that kindergarten is.a preparation for educa-

u insi the .. “tion, and not a substitute for nursery school. Read-
t the Nassau ing readine for instance, is an integr part of the
,

Old Country

-w. York,7on kindergarte program in Jericho.
.

t 10;00 ‘a.m., If one considers that 30 minutes may be wGmen
preparing akinderga class for it day in school,

and the same time is needed to get the youngsters
ou of schodl, a two and onehalf hour session is har-

s 10 Miriam
v York? situate
rly side of

arc of a curye

southerly side

ie. one oie dly practic for any educational purposes whatso-

et, and being
ba

ever.

ee 62 “We sugge that it is unlikely that the Jeric School

ge 28 in the System follows an inflexible policy that ignores the
R& office: #, health ofits children, There is no official report of

oo ees |

Bny occasion when kindergarten children were forced

to stand outside in zero weather; and even if this

should happen accidentally, it would have no bearing
6nthe number of hours akindergart shoul spend

i

school.
And.yes, Jericho does get state aid for a four hour

‘kindergar session. Is this something for Jericho

parents&#3 sneer at? For state aid purposes, a four

ii ho session is considered a full da an the reason
a4 ‘ 7 Next er P

5 Festriction:
any municiy
ate‘of facts a

ild ‘show.
1962.

iRIG ‘Refere

ff s,

per by Steven N. Davis)

al of the
|

x=

“tending Dr, Lant’s term of office
as Superintendent 4athe Jericho

Under ‘ordinary’
I woul

mend permitting

©

your elected
School Board to make this deci-
sion unhindered by lay-pressure.
However, because of ‘the circula-

ting petitions, and the consider—
able activity shown by West Birch-
wood, I ‘have asked Bob Brown
to call a special Lmee Of tie lea

~icho Education Committee. Ihave
asked them to determine whether

the former,
brought before the School Board.

.

If the lattér, we will take aeitive stand

Fact About

Your Boiler

By Harold Sterling
|

The manufacturer of your Fed-

eral boiler model FYW 75 states

that it should be wouble-free for

10 to 1S years. This boiler, made

“of steel, canbe repaired by weld-

ing, should a leak occur.

Both the wholesale for Fed-

eral and the manufacturer refused

to quote consumer prices on

a brand new replacement unit but

laughed heartily at the fantastic

figure making~the rounds of our

community. ”
Federal’s + Preventive Mainten-

ance and ‘Trouble Elimination
Chart states:-‘‘Heavy deposits .of
soot and scale, wheniallowed to

accumulate, incease fuel con-

sumption indirect proportion to the
thickness of the deposit. This soot

and scale ‘also causes corrosion
of the flues.’

Thorough cleaning, of the type
- performed by the oil companies

selected by your Civic Assoc. for
its members, reduces fuel costs

and prevents boiler corrosion.
Many residems have actually saved
$50 to $100 a year through better

es cleaning, discounts and

They Wave also hadth parts. protection for several
years that other companies now

begin to offer, They have cover-

age on many parts still not covered

by. others, e.g. clock ctype
thermostats, tanks larger than275

gallons, turbulator, air cone, blast

tube, fan and Hmit controls,
humidifier, fan belt, and antihum

valve, Other

|

companies may
attempt to fallow the lead set

by your Civic Assoc, but none

can match the special compre-
hensive contract it ‘offers, With-

out doubt, reservation or hesi-

tation I can state that no other
contract offered you can approach

the offer of RELIANCE which
closes: Feb. 28.

man’s character and Profes
ability to be besmirch

This past year has seen the grad-
ual decrease in activity of our

Senior Citizens group,
ary reason has been the lack of

adequate program preparation and
coordination. A.second problem

has been the loss of their meet-

dng place, the Jericho Country
Club, for convenient and comfort-
able afternoon recreation,

The Civic Assoc, ‘has started the
ball rolling toward a Jericho wide
Senior Citizens group by votinga
nominal appropriation to retain a

Director and calling an organiz—
ational meeting,

Brownies
Provide
Stuffed Toys
Troop #372 of the Robbins Lane

Neighborhood, under the leader-

ship of Mrs. Cell Pagoda, Mrs.
Renee Goldstein and Mrs. Roberta
Skyler presented stuffed toys to the

children in Central General Hos-

Pital in Plainview. The toys were

made. by the Brownies and were

given to the hospitalized children
during Chrisunas.

Members of the Troopare: Don-
na Brodsky, Elyce Brown, Marilyn
Clark, Penny Cohen, Judy Fried-

t

Michelle Gersen, Lisa’
Gershkoff, Sheryl Goldstein Alice

-

Hernes, Jane Kushner, Lori Lash,
Bomie Lemberg, Lind & Pagoda, —

Eileen Ree Leslie. San Fern:
& Nancy. -Weintra and (Nanc Weiss.

Robbins La

School 4

Years Young:
On Jan. 20, 1958, Robbins Lane

School was completed and the
school was opened. This week

pupils in the school have been

commemorating this’ event, Mr.

O’Hare’s Sth grade presented an

original play, ‘‘January Birth-.
days’’. Many famous men who were

born in this month were honored.

At’ the conclusion of the play, a

birthday party scene with birthday
cake honoring Robbins Lane School
brought rounds of applause from
the children in Grades, 4, 5, 6,
as Mrs. Dondero, Principal of Rob-
bins Lane, blew out the candles.

Actor Workshop
For Children

An Actor’s Workshop for young-
Sters, ages 9 to 12, will be start-

ed shortly in our cémmunity. It
will .be directed by Sy Syna of the
Actor’s Studio, who recently di-

rected the Jericho Players produc
tion of ‘‘Middle of the Night’’.
Mr. Syna, whose talents have heen

commended in both o: ani off

Broadway productions, is cur-

“rently conducting two workshops
for adults in Birchwood Park. The
childrens workshop is schedule

to be held on Wednesdays, fr~m
3:45.20 5:45 P.M. Ror furtn

en& call Jerry Netiteng
=

‘

Play Read
‘New Seaso

The Jericho Players of. the

Birchwood Civic Assoc., fresh
from their recent hit “Detective

Story,”&q are

.

currently :planning
their new. dramatic offerings for

the spring and fall season of this

year. The name of ‘a top-notch
director, ‘and the play that he will
work with, will be reVealed at the
Players next géneral meéeting,
which will be held on Monday eve-

ning, Feb, 19, 8:30 PM. at the
Robbins Lane School. The date and
location for in eeSpring play wilt: also be announced

Jat the meeting. a

There are presently three Ac-
tors Workshops being conducted in
Birchwood Park by directors eSyna and Jerry McGonagi

‘part of the program of the aer
meeting, each workshop will
Present a scene that had beenpre-
viously studied in a workshop
class.

‘

Recently elected officers of. the

Jericho Players are: Mimi Gru—
ber. president; Adolph Lovler, v. ,

President; Sylvia Newman, sec’ty.;
- Phil Rosenthal, treasurer;‘and new

members of the board are:

Berg, Vera Mark, Mimt Reff,
Davis, and Al Forman,

Everyone, interested’ in joini
the Jericho Players, or their work--

‘shops is cordially invited fo atrend
the Feb, 19 meeting. -

CALE OF EVE
By: . Be Di iamond _

TUESDAY- 6
“Sisterhood — Lae Gr-Et

General Meeting
Templ

Pioneer Women - Annual Card
Party at Kes Garden Restau-
rant - 8:30 P.M,Sisterho

- ‘Tem er, SlohCultural Series - Lecture ¥:

we atNorth Scerest:
12:30 P.M, *Civic Association one.7

“Teen TAK
B Carol Horn

:

Although it’s’ only

|

February,
that’s rounding the corner,

the ume is here when teenagers
—

must think ‘of the summer ahead.

Now, jobs are a-plenty, but as the.

days go by they will be scarce, .

and your chance of securing work
for the summer will be almost
nil as June Comes around, Now,

more than ever before camp coun=.
seling. is one of the biggesr at-

tractions for those in the sixteen *

to twenty’ year old range. At six»,
teen, girls can become junior-coun-
selors and boys can become w@it
ers. At eighteen, lor posi-
tions are available in st camps
for both girls and boys,. “as long
as they are B school ates:The

schoo] are ful P red to he
students plan ~ for the summer
ahead.

Youngsters nee 1 should al- ;

so Start to;pursue their desires
for the summer .

Now is the

time forcamp » when you
can méet all your

a friends,
rehash past experiences an de-««

cide whether or not Youwaritt reirn to camp. ate
/Now “is the season of hail an

snow, but if youdon’tmakeplans -
you& have no place to go,

To. “work, to y, and to have

lots. of ‘fun, during the months ‘of
summer, the season of sun.

nee



Army PFC Joel V. Saffer, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Saffer,

22 Mulberry Ct., Jericho, is sched-

uled to participate with other per-

sonnel from the 9th Infantry in

Exercise Great Bear,-a jointU.S, -

Canadian winter maneuver in A-

laska, Feb. 12 to 21.

The exercise will test celd wea-

ther military doctrine &a the abil-

ity of the two allied armies to work

together as a fighting team. Exer-

cise Great Bear will be conducted

in the vicinity of Tanacross and

Elelson Air Force Base, one of the

most rugged areas over which an

Alaskan maneuver has ever been

Page 6 - MID ISLAND HERALD /PLA INVIEW HERALD ~ Thursday, February 1,

Facing Cold Weather Test
held

Saffer, an automatic rifleman in

the infantry&# Company

E

at Fort

Wainwright, Alaska, entered the

Army in July 1960 and completed
basic training at Fort Dix, NJ.

Army Pvt, Stephen J. Yaremo,

son of Mr, and Mrs, Stephen Yare-

mo, Jericho, completed the five-

week aircraft maintenance course

at The Aviation School, Fort Ruck-

er, Ala., Jan 19. Yaremo was

trained to perform maintenance on

rotary and fixed wing aircraft and

to participate in the operation of

Army airfields.

‘A- Able Domestics

ANOTHER OFFICE

NOW OPEN IN ~

HICKSVILLE

For the Best in
“SLEEP-IN MAIDS

Call WE 5—2970

FREE TRIAL

Bon- Bon
Domestic Agency

70 Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville

MINIONS & MINYANS
Minions

.

. . just followers who do

as they&#39 ordered:
‘

at Temple

you&#3 like to join us.

We have. a wonderful young Rabbi

Conseqwative temple with an exciting

complete Youth Program.

Interested? . . -

please contact

Rabbi Aaron Peart

¢/o Temple Beth Torah

Formerly Westbury
Hills Jewish Center

24s ore. Rock Rd.
_

s READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

MRS, DAVID KASSAN, (left), campaign director of the new March of Dimes in Jericho, 7

co-chairman, pass out stickers to the members of the Kappa Twa Epsilon sorority. who have volunteered

their services to help collect far the Mother&qu

_worthy cause. For more information, cont.

FR

‘
while

supply

lasts

45
so hand -

it will be used

every day !!

This han griddle heats

quickly evenly because

it is extwo-thick aluminum

“ and fits so snugly on the

ronge unit. Just the thing
for 3 éggs, smoll poncokes,

on, hamburgers,
chops of stecks.

Sotin-smooth finish and

specially rounded corners

cleen easily ond quickly.

MAIL THIS

‘COUPON

with year

Subseript

8-inch

10-gauge

aluminum

o

MID ISLAND

or PLAINVIEW
‘HER

cash with order

Herald -

Box 95 Hicksville, N.Y.

Enclosed find $5.00. Enter,

Name -----———

Address ----------------------------—--

For 2 year subscription to

(J Mid Island Herald

ta

~

Plainview Herald
Check

One

ee cen enenn ene n ese en en eee eennnnenn noon o4

Mrs. Abr

March. More volunteers are still to help this very
©

_ Mrs. Kassan at WE 5-1867 (Photo by Frank Mallett

Ten Pin Talk -

By Henry Dockswell

AS expected, Fred Sapio and his #3 Scalpel won the first half cham- j

pionship; but not before Dav Batterman’s #8 crew threw a scare inty,
_

them, They almost pulled the upset of the year. Not since Oct. 30 had

any team been close enoug to take the league lead away. AS good as the

Scalpel were bowling, Dave;s crew pecked away until’ the: fing night

showed them to be just 3 1/2 points behind. They won tw gates and

total pins, which was ae Fred’s

team knew that they had been ina
i

.

Eliot ers #7
Sol

Rabinowitz’s #1 team. Losing those 3

to Sth place and allowed Marvin Cohen’ x

a division finish. The overall champs could be an one of the first

Here are the final standings: —~

‘eamIst #3 44:1/2 points * (Fred Sapi
2nd

~ 98 2 Batterman)

3rd me EF 39 (Elio Spencer) ‘

4th &qu F2 3 (Marv.: Cohen! :

Sth #1 37 (Sol Rab
Z

6th
7 96 34& se |. (Mac Cushing)

7th 99 32 oy (Al )

8th
&qu #4

|

30 ee (Norman Ney)
Oth - $s 27 ee (Morry Herrick)

10th &qu #10 -

ee ‘Dershewitz)1S 1/2
At an executive meeting held just before the first halffinish, the

following was decided:,’
The most improved bowler will be the man whose average increase ©

the most during the second half, withhis final first half average used a5 ‘

the base. »
The Jer

‘The men in the league will be split into two cstegoriés as of the start.
©

‘3
a ‘fund rai

of the second half. Class A, to be those who average 148 or better and . it the Jéwis
e ofclass B, those 147 or less. Two trophies will be given in each class. One

for Individual High Gane r
IndivAny.ties for

W DISAGREfrag Village Front Pag :

,

for this is the| state&#3 policyto encourage afou hour

kindergarten session. Br

es

- The solicitousness of the West Birchwood News
‘Editors for the comfort and well-being ‘of the child-

‘ren, in. their community is understandabl ‘Their
attitude would be more laudable ha they bee as con-

cerned for all the children inthe school district----
none of whéme are favored to any greate degree than.

are the children in West Birchwood. c a

J ewis Center Honors) Officers.
incoming Sific s at an Inaugural De hike |itressuNorm
Ball at the Center on Saturday, Cohen: ing Secretary:

Jan. 20. Installed as officers for jartin Molod, Recording Secre-.

1962 were: Nathan Dechter, Presi-
tary; Ben “Leavitt, &quot;Serg at

dent; Schul 1st “Arms; and Julius Horpstein, Ser
Par Dewhi ed Vices .

ALTERATIONS
FITTINGS |

_ TAILORING

a

..
138 WOODB RD, HICKSVILLE

cn
;
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* For the Photograph

Thursd February.1, 196

im ee ee
°

Herald Tribune photo by MORRIS WARMAN 2

“4

Pe

eo Arthofer,

2- MID-ISLAND HERAL /P

Completes H is B

aerny 2nd Lt. Robert J. Artho—

w AE “fer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolf

126 Second St., Hicks—

yille, completed the 20-week field

artillery officer basic course at

The Artillery and Missile School,

Fort Sill, Okla., Jan. 16.

designed forThe course,

newly-commissioned
trained Lieut. Arthofer in com—

asic. Course
munications, artiiiery tai

fense tactics iel

artillery ‘tactics and target ac-

quisition.
The 23-year-old officer is a

1956 graduate of Hicksville High
School anda 2961 graduate of

Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pa. He ‘is a member, of Sigma Phi

Epsilon fraternity.
officers,

PICK UP & DELI

Secreterial Service
BY HOUR OR PAGE

Diversified Skills; Steno,

-[Typing, Monuscripts, Thesis, etc

NASSAU ONLY

Responsible, Mature

REASONABLE RATES

Ov _1-12

OFFICE and/or DES
_

SPACE, FOR RENT

Hicksville at L.1o R.

YER AMPLE FRE PARKIN

JERICHO BROK
WE 5-757

mSPOrt,-
guided missile principles, air ae-

field

’

,

ACADEM
PLUMBI

Licensed & Bonded Phone:
VilJage of Rirchyood Park and West Birchwo

WE KNOW YOUR
a

BIRCHWOOD HOME ©

|
INSIDE & OUT

ee

EMERGENCY REPAIRS-MAINTENANCE
IMP ROV EMENTS-P ROMP T-REASONAB!

;

4G GIRL, Pa Franklin of Hicksville (a ther ight) was runne u in the selection of Miss New York Press

ramson, tho at the Waldorf-Astoria in New York City this week. There were 85 candidates and Barbara

jban.LeVey, centre, of Valley Stream was chosen. At the left is Loreen Woolever of Woodmere. |

«
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ae Hi, : N hb “songs, ha been planned for your

| Hi,

Neighbors [RES
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‘

‘

cham - MURIEL SUGARMAN: | xia et Gra epoca
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r walesine’# D Dan on Samr
,

Gladys and Richman of Merit she&q get two degrees-- college February 1
1

kt

will be

od os the booked passa on the liner a M. at the Jericho Firehouse at 9 P.M,

oteac
Nassau, es «| Achicken dimer will be ser

,

Templ Or Elohim Sisterhoo @n 5 ups will be provided,

at Fred& the same has Gia an evening of fun for diarmonandhisfour Piece band will

elmed Sol

le to all bowlers bes
entertain, é

to fall

On Saturday, Feb, 3rd, at 9:00p,m. Tickets are $7.50 per couple.

A he
oe at the Westbury |.

two games They are available to all who want

tite tle of bowling, shoes. during to attend,
,

Contact Arnold Canner

*

the game open-faced bagel and lox: at OVerbrook.1—475L.

somite eho

Enjoy

Cop&#39;s
; per

:
Ph

ni 73 te

=a ‘Get your reservations in to Anis Enjoy Cop s.

saat Beckerman WE 5-1938, quicklys0 yy. s
:

1s tis not t miss thi choi evening, Visit

«o Torah Mildred and Marvin Kahn are
Patrolman Darcy of the Nassau

.

back from their two week cruise Police Dept. visited ‘four of the

vels) look tan and heslthy. second grades at Robbins Lane

Ne cy

ee * School on Jan. 18 Arrangements

There is unique to for his visit w made by Miss

oar NY 8 on
Digmond,

Marion Charwat, 2nd grade teach—

finish, the Julie Meinick, snd Lou: Cohen, ¢r- The ¢hildren had prepared
|

res
These men are allon diets and questions [0 as the policeman,

*

ee as are having a contest to see who who gave a very interesting and

ee = is losing the most weight, Julie informative talk and answered

:

their many questions about safety,

| m
Hicksville - Jericho Road.

they ar all mu slimme
- munity.

‘nationwide The JJC Sisterhood will mark

another first: for their Temple.
Mid On Feb, 14th, they will hold ‘an

a Adult Lunch with the famed

Andrea wh has been will old a luncheon- meet-

ing to all membera free of charge

on Tuesday Feb, 6th 12:30 at thestudying in Europe since June just
returned home. ‘This comingJun

“LIQUO
16048

.

“G H. PER
_=FREE.PARKING

and law enforcement in the com—

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reddy of:

234 Qhio St., Hicksville, are the

proud parents of a daughter, Susan

T:
Eakes, I.

gn

SHO IN
WE 1-1552,

|}
28 Grahmans Lone

i Plainview, L.1.

EXPE
FOR REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES OF

T.V. - RADIO - HI-FI

No Charge For Servic If Set Can&# Be Fixed In Your Home

Antenna Initallatio -

‘EXPERT T.V. SERVICE

CALL

TV SERV

$2.50 ¢ PARTS
:

Small Radio Picked Up & Delivered\FREE

ALL WORK
-

GUARANTEED

E

WaAlInu 125 :

wood

WE 1-3 .

iw 14-1620

ARCHERY

BOXING
BOWLING
SOFTBALL
VOLLEY BALL

BASKETBALL
WRESTLING
SHUFFLEBOAR -

Sweet Hollow Road and Jericho Turnpi

_

WATER BYCYCLING

SWIMMIN INSTRUCTIONS TWECE DAILY

“We Hills Da Cam
Huntingto 1

4 JUST OUTSIDE OF SYOSSET) ie :

Ed Gersh, B.S.M.A.

Dean N. Y. C. School e 27808

FISHING AND BOATIN ON OUR OWN PRIVATE POND

HORSEBACK RIDING ,MUSIC.
COUNTIL RINGS~ “DANCE oe.

WATURE LORE
- CERAMICS

‘CAMP CRAFT _DRAMATIC
INDIAN LORE ARTS CRAFTS:

COOK-OUTS ~ NEWSPAPE
PONY RIDES. PHOTOGRAPHY

HIKING WATUR CRAFT
3

SCUB DIVING

ocet axyaueg,

a stews mach remarkable rmpravement Chat

ieee tow tims f grees

0 attend this authoress of &quo The Tare Marie, Dor a them Jan. 19 at
AGE

:
:

W

z

Fund, -hold’’; °Shoni B.
Levi. Mercy Hospital.

‘
. ‘Ne Di.

3 soit set be serviced ‘by “A

-

Pamela te the acetate a Li FAMILY WEEK

«g
Kiiaatha Eleanor Sacks is well Lamcheo is Serve Trset po arrival ot th hor ofS

ROG

after - recent bout with.pnew- yourselves to a most rewarding ‘Mrs. Edward Frank 1 ridle i
ek ate: i

era &quot;congratulati to Sylvia afternoon,

°

Tickets availablefrom Lane, Hicksville. ‘he Wie lady (Secs Brweeks (Rates Inc Eee te

‘and Leo Giflary, on their new bus- Leah Corwin WE 8-9032, ,
arrived Jan. 20&#3 Mercy Hospital. peep Sea

iness venture.
, : : Mr, and Mrs, Charles Kraemer

§

:

;

: * Pe . Annette Belodof is wearing su&q of Sl Thorman Ave., Hicksville,

‘The Nass i

Suffol these days She fell on are parents of a daughter,
=

of Pioneer’ Wome are having © the ice skating rink at the Con- 1; born to them Je 19 at
: .

:

Gala Dinner _ian Dance. S Hotel, result, two blackeyes. Meadowbrook Hospital, The proud
“ ‘

Feb, 3 ‘at
Guy

Lomberdo’s East nilation and best of luck to daddy {s owner of Kraemer’s:

Polit House

ta

Freeport 8 P.M, Beverly Barnett on‘ her new DUS- pool and Sewer Crestwoo
. is the ‘cocksell Ro m

Hoe finess venture.

©

joy o)
7) : No.

.

oeuvres. Dona’ per
| _ °

*
:

_

couple, Contact Judy Lyon for Pioneer Women of Jericho is
Joins. avy Countr ha Sched

ticket OVI- a eee a party Feb. 7th “The Navy Recruiting Station lo ee

“aegi Be
Dtadunae 8:30 P. M. atthe Roman & cated at 67.North Broadway, Hicks— ie fav ree ey 5

:

7

ppy birthday to; Bea
| a

+

a Ville is Bica to amou the
:

.

_

PEsshing 1-1687
oon

Laurie
a

- 4 enlistment jatale Saba— can&#

you

Row dplighned say wt Lare ctowt

your

wonderful place. This wes the iret

Free ond tare dees coffen, Donec M for tickets, SES Sp reatve

at

112 Parme SS See Se

Mi Is just o
old, ec Splewak for tickets. Saba wh reside at 112 Farm-

Sa ne pan

‘Th Bicks bome on Village Drive eee * w Se FS eee theca the &lt;tuldren.

is bubbling over with excitement, Temple Or Elohim Sisterh going nine weeks of Recruit Train—
nar. Sere. BL Ase Maiemaponss

at the Grest Lakes Naval &lt; meet yo to bane int Ser tnrengty eres hee memmet Tanwa hgve me tie to cocina

Mare. ). Le, Memtmry

« Cenereued 10 de beet (hing that ever happened 6 cop children.

:
Bre, B. L.. Syosset

w wanted to express wur appreciation. Hee

vmres tie self contubence he ied lacked ye his velateonstip = 4h

See, 5. Aa. Rembye

$285.00 —. 2 Weeks
—

: i ; -
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Brea eet ea—
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a
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Provinc St Gr
“Al- Adds New “Tas

Dimension to-Brown Bread

If you&#3 planning a Saturday night bean bake supper, try this

easy recipe for an unusually good-tasting brown bread accom-

paniment. Whole bran cereal in the bread imparts a nut-like

flavor. Baking rather than s ming the bread is a time-sayer in

preparation. Serve baked beans and Bran &quo Bread with tart

cabbaye slaw

BAKED BRAN BROWN BREAD

Yield: 2 loaves, 4% x 2% inches or loaf. 9% x S&# inches

cup Kellogg’s All-Bran leag
¥ cup seedless raisins i cup sifted flour

2 tablespoons shortening teaspoon baking soda

4 cup molasses \4 teaspoon salt

¥, cup hot water Ya teaspoon cinnamon (if desired)

Measure All Bran, raisins, shortening and molasses into mixing bowl. Add

hot water, stirring until shortenin is melted. Add egg and beat well. Sift

together flour, soda, salt and cinnamon. Add to All-Bran mixture, stirring

only until combined. Fill 2 well-grgased cans (44 inches deep. 2% inches

across) about % full; orgpread in greased 9% x 5%-inch loaf pan. Bake

in moderate oven (350 F.) about 45 minutes for canned bread or about

35 minutes for loaf bread. Remove from cans or Pa Slice and serve hot.

The machine

requires only
one-handed op-

eration — leav-

ing your other

hand free.

YOU.. can
your HOME

—— by AMY AND AVERY STUART—J

Nailing Machines

The era of scattered nails on

the floor...and smashed thumbs

to howl over... has ended! Home-

staples in the time it takes to

hammer one nail.

No forceful swinging...
smooth action and tireless opera-

tion make any nailing job a cinch.

makers today find work easier

with tools like the Arrow nailing,
machine.

For one thing, it doesn’t use

nails at all, but heavy duty

staples.
J

What can the machine do?

Driving staples flush from any

right hand angle, it efficiently
nails weather stripping, val-

ances, wire fencing, ceiling tiles,
screening, insulating or cornices.

Debbie Sue Brown, five, has been

selected os 1962 New March of
Dimes National Poster Child. She

was borm.with a birth defect
called open spine, and doctors
feared she had only three months,

to live. Surgery and expert medical

core, much of which was made.

possible with National Founda-
fion-March of Dimes financial as-

sistance, aided her to survive the

cripplin disease. Today she is

quite e despite the necessity
of wearing leg braces. Debbie Sue

and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
C. Brown, live ‘in Clarkst Wash.

A 1962 resolution that should top
every housewife&#39;s list is to plan her

foodmarket and grocery store shop-
ping more carefully.

Planned buying would certainly
help control the family budget, and
also cause Jes back strain in lifting
heavier bundles that stretch a nor-

mal shopping load to unwieldy pro-
portions.

A few minutes sittung down with
a memo pad in the kitchen to pre-
view the best ways to stock pantry,
refrigerator and freezer ultimately

can ease the chores of marketing

. LONGES DIESEL RUN ON CONTINEN

Mount Kobson, near the Albe:

bia border, is the highest peak in the Ca ciudian

Rockies and ix on the route trave: s ay the

“Super Continental&#39;s” sleek, powerful diesel

locomotives which make the longest continuous

iesel passenger run in) North Am

I which leave Montreal every

-in British Columbia

--

2.924

and 24 .minutes —

“Saper’s” diesels reach Va

fucled, serviced, turned and sent back across the

eontinent -- another 2.82. miles Magine e

are changed 18 tiures in caren

ar, operate right (hy:

without change When the

rta-British jum

miles in 69 hours

neouver. they are

wR

dsvecoon. PRS.

Suburba and cou
squire are not the only ones

for who provincial furnitu
style hav charm. Begu as a-

style trend last year, and much ~

emphasize in the current show-

ings for 1962 is an unmistak-
able citified air.

; i

Combining informality with

grace and a touch of whimsy,
these group are easy to live
with in a city apartme

The very names‘ of some of
the collections are suggestive

temp to those confined to

mthouses or walk-up aj -Deis “Public Hous Te
Tavern, Brittany Cottage, Chim-

ney,. Corners, Penn Colo

James River, are amon

nek nite name of lrg
fr

furni-

PTa of these are piece or

groups which have a certain

ae stateliness of appearanc
Their ancestors, En glish,
French, Italian or Coloni

_Amherica are easily surmised.
Skillful re-drawing of antiques

and imaginative use of motifs

_

has created. new style the
One |may dip into ‘one of

these group for a favorite
piece or choose enough to fur-

“nish an entire room. Either
way, the added bit of chic can

make an ordina apartment
something, special.

Stop Winter Car Troubles
Ee New Motorola Alternator System,

Winter temperatures and car troubles seem to arrive about
the same time each year. tifreeze and,tire chains help with

some prablems... but trouble really start when an over-

worked batte just won& kick
off that engine.

Now, that’s solved too! Motor-
ola offers a new all-

“alternator system
to car owners

to repla the. old
DC generator and
its regulator, and is

designed to last-the
life of the car.

The new alterna-
tor.continues. to

charge the car/bat-
tery even at engine
idle. And the car

,
“owner. whose auto

is equippe with power

4

Mettne S0 Hinois

(

-

-a

tines

item

fi

Taxicab companies and busi-
nesses having auto or truck

‘where continuou start-
ing and stopping is necessary,

and where inoper-
able vehicles be-
come a costly over-
head factor, now

have.an answer to
their battery main-
tenance problems.

The Motorola aiter-
nator system can

extend ba‘
up to 50% even

with large electri-
n

systems come in
units, and will fit

nexet cand 5fact “write

to

“Alternator .

W.-Grand
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Mera Moves
HUNTINGTON

a, ;

In

,
6:40, 9:35.
8:30.

12:30, 3:25,
Sim., Feb. 4 Babes In Toyland

1:10, 4:05, 7:00, 9:55, Sand Castle

12;05, 3:00, 5:55, 8:50.
i

Mon., ..
Feb, 5-6 Babes In

Toyland 1:00, 3:50, 6:40, 9:35. Sand

Castle 2:40, 5:30, 8:30.

‘Eighth Win

Holy Family Junior Basketball

C.Y.0, Team playe against St.

Mary’s of Roslyn at Roslyn on Jan:
= 25. Holy Family was off to a good

start in the second half of thegame.
3 Top scorer was George Samuel

4 with 14 pts., followed by J. McAuley

with }o pe Holy Family won 39

+ to 21, which

1 loss.

ST..MARY -- ROSLYN (21)
F

:

,

G F

» McCall) 3

sail
if

ete.
McVea

jUN FOR ROOSEVELT FIELD CENTURY THEATER: Fe
Henry C. Miner, Jr., Chairman of&#39;, Board, Century Fo5s 2

leslie R. Schwartz, President, Century ‘Theaters; Eugene Sharkey: 0 0

ion, Nassau Chief Executive; Palmer Farrington, Presid- Briener oa 0

sor Town of Hempstead, manipulating king sized scissors Jardino 1° 0

to cut ribbon on pay-loader which officially broke ground for 1600 seat Siiman o 3

Century Theater. This structure will mark the 34th in the Centur’

chain, Completion is scheduled for mid-1962.
:

HOLY FAMILY (39)
:

=
|

te

4
Z Samwell 5° 4

Mielnik ri 2

McAuley 3 4

Cronin 2 0

Hennessy 2

Worsthorn » 0 1

Roberstson 0 2

-

o 0

Plantania o o

: Whe you help
...Red Cross&
can help

WEIls 1-0749

Cont. daily from 2 P.M.

R°S incoming President Nittia Si Decht at

|}

Wed. thry Tues: Jon. 31-Feb: 6

right is receiving the gavel of office from Victor Karpf (left), Chairman

sof the Board of Trustees, Waitinghis turnto be installed, is Dr. Murray

Tasers, presiden of the Center’s Men’s Club. -

Woodland Troop Scout Organizes
_

Boy Scout Troop #421 of ‘the Caner Klauber; Treasurer, Joseph

Woodland Ave. School, Hicksville, Hassler; Property, Thon Hog
held a Parents’ meeting inNovem— Advancemem, Kenneth aller,

:

a ee ee uc Rain A
‘A new committee was formed Cent arny; ic Relations, Al-

for 1961-62. Scommaster, Jack Dina Mein; and ineteag Rep-

-. Sawyer; Ass’t., Theodore Urban; resentative

.

Joseph Sal
:

“Chairman, - Lawrence

_

Dagna;
Thé next meeting Will be held

Ass&#39;t.? ardt; Secs, El- Tues., Feb. 6 at the Woodland

2

:
~.. Ave. School. Pants are invited.

7 x

MIDWAY JEWISH CENTE

NAN KWA *

J

|

Penctuat
|

Cold? 1 Eag eng
treatin yourself to your favorite BRANDY or

WHISKEY in your favorite hat drink!

~. MIYOS UM

Serving

_
Frank’s

- We have all your favor brands!

pe

tee

Juniors Take

gives them 8 wins and

“Thurs., Fri.,
P Two, Three 12:30,
11 9:20,

0
o

a

-S Hawaii ‘2:40, 6:05 9:25. Brush

0 ‘Fire 1:20, 4:40, 8:05.
~

.

eno
CONK a ROX D

ME SHIGE suora suet

Wonder

|

Mea ES el |). Restaur “oc coaa
mr rita EG eoaeee ie w eisi

MI = ISLAND HERALD / INVIE

Time-T av

Thurs. — Tues., Fe 1 -
6

‘The Flower Drum Song 2:05, 4:25,

6:50, 9:15.
:

PLAINVIEW THEATRE

Thurs., Feb. Bachelo In Para-

dise 1:05, 4:45, 8:40. Bridge tothe

Sun 2:55, 6:40, 10:30. ;

Fri., Feb. 2 The Second Time

‘Around 2:15, 5:25, 8:40. Seven

Women From Hell 12:45. 3:55,

7:05, 10:25.
Sat., Fel, 3 The Second Time POLLY .BEGEN, one (of, TV*s ©

Around 1: 4:45, 7:50, 11:16, ost vesatile personalities who

is -equally at-home in music, dra—

matic and panel progeams, will be

one of the “‘Weavers. of Seng”’
on the Bell Telephon Hour over .*

NBC-TV Friday, Feb, 2 at&#39;

p-m.

Seven Women From Hell 12:00,

3:10, 6:20, 9:40.

Sun., Feb. 4 The Second Time

Around 2:15, 5:25, 8:40. Seven

Women From Hell 12:45, 3:55,

7:05, 10:25. 7

“&

Mon, Tues., Feb. 5-6 The Hap-

py Thieves 2:35, 5:35, 8:40. Season

‘of Passion 1:00, 4:05, 7:10, 10:20.
“LAST WEEKS!

¥
2 -- ba

i.

CRWARD FOR BES FOREI Fit

Wcslaadabdhin! ict
NE sense

SHORE THEATRE,

HUNTINGTON
Feb. 1-2 One,

2:40, 4:50, 7:05,

Sat., Feb. 3 One, Two, Three

1:20, 3:35, 5:50, 8:10, 10,25.

Sun. - Tues., Feb. 4-6 Blue&

WED. TO TUES JAN 31 to FEB €

Deborah KERR Michael REDGRAV

The Innocents .
Daily —1:00—3:00—5:10—7:20—9:30-

Fri -Sat—1:20—3:40—5:50—8: 00—10:00

Feb 4-5-6

1 PRESLEYU HAWAII
and BRUSH FIRE

BL

wev TO TUES JA 3 to FEB,
reat

&

WALT DISNE
ct) Babes In Toyland

Doily—1:00-—3:50-
|

“Sat—10:45 AM=1:30—4:30—7:30—10:30
Sundey — Ee eee

Sand Castle

FRI-SAT.-SUN FEB 2-3-4

Secon Tim Around
- Dally ~2:15—5:25-8:45

Saturday ~1:30—4:45-—7:55—
—plus—

\~

SevenWomenfromH
MON AND rUE

” FEB.5 on ¢

Happy Thieve
_SEAS OF PASSI

ff.

Open 7 Da Weekly
Ample Free parking :

Pt Ad he

bel ict t Re

EVERY MIGHT

EXCEPT SATURDAY

—plus

ul Food

Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

Alibi ALI MA -

,

Telepho WElis 1-6872

zh
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FURNISH ROOMS,

TWO FURNISHED ROOM ‘On
single, one double; 122 First St.,
Hicksville, WE 1-}769.

SERVICES OFFERED

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in&

your home, like new $5. Sofas

$10. Alt work guaranteed. For
HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 3535.

SERVICES OFFERED

ELECTRICAL SERVICE FOR
homeowner, Author ized

License ~ Repairs - Installations,
Dryers installed. WE 8-3988.

-
Kitchen chairs torn? Expertly

recovered in leatherette. Rapid
service. Free pickup, delivery.
“*Chairman’* OV 1-4787,

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone
EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL

or big jobs. CHapel 9-308
WE 5-1122

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SE FOR YOURSELF

Phone WFlis | - 6264

SERVICE
Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

PAINTING ° HICKSVILLE HOUSEWORKER,  DEPEND-
Interior - Exterfo able. Several part time days,

Reasonable rates Plainview. G 3-9834.

Edw. Hammond CESSPOOL
Le

SECRETARIES

WE 1-7090 skill in ste dec type, No
v] with electronic background,

NIC ROOM. Private entrance

and bath. Near Grumman&#39;s. $15.
per week. WE 5-0295.

FURNISHED ROOM, Conveniently
lecated. 33 Notre Dame Ave,,
Hicksville, WE 1-1123.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

openings. Various areas. Same

“Y our Key to Success
Key Employm Service

webbed; seat platforms rebuilt at

your home. WE 5-6304.

Dormers e Alterations
5 Centre St. HempsteadAttics Complet “a i IV 52644 a

Jo Locati on
oat Odor Method

_

& E Maintenance Co.
SOFA AND CHAIR bottoms re-

INCOME TAX
INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE-

pared. State and Federal. $5.00
ed.

Plastic, leatherette patterns col-

jors. From $10 set. Free estimates

Pick U Delivery, David

Upholstery. PY 6 - 2897

PAINTING, WALILPAPERING,
spackling, caulking. Interior, ex-

terior. Best materials used. Wm.

Moelius. WE 5-1343.

each, Week days, OV 1-6370. Eve-

nings and weekends, WEII1s 1-8979,

‘ (CARPENTER, EXPERT CAB-
imet Maker. Closets -

APT. FOR RENT

INCGME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

In Your Home-At Your Convenience
MOST REASONABLE FEES

You Owe Nothing Unless Satisfied

‘The Christian Science Monitor.

wet it to work?
‘It does the work of seve men—

cleaned, s|
|.

Stored. PY 6-
BABY SITTER MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS PEOPLE OF THE STATEjhampooed,

7200 Mavflower Rug Cleaning Co.\ OF NEW YOK: if living,

Redelp A. Bouse
seen in Jericho by

CAMPANIO WANTED TUTORING

/ OOM FURNISHED APART— LEGAL NOTICE | t2blish the regularity of tax salesSen. cal ames p wes. men All utilities inglude Near

|

yccountants we 86374
|

COUNTY CouRT: ere se, Micscrtiand toOs8s. R. Brown. Oe Waab poc Call in eve. :

NASSAU COUNTY compel a determination of any
ning after 6 p PY 6-7028 LOST&am FOUND |-----------

|

claim which any person may makeBEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY E P- :

JERRY SPIEGEL @r it appears from the publicCommercial - W
-

Call APARTMENT FOR RENT. Fur-| LOST - PASSBOOK NO, 31624 Plaintiff, record any on might make toFrank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road

f

nished or unfurnished, Suitable for Lon Island National Bank&gt; -against- |

such real pr R
éHicksvi WEUl 1-1460, or 2 Near transportation, WeS-

|

an Herzo Pi. Hicksville, Finder

|

MATTIE J. BALL CHRIS- The premis affected by the4541, please return to Bank. TY HOMES INC, SABA-!
‘|

above action are known as follows,CARPET RUG FURNITURE TINA PELUSO, THE 0

‘| Gn the Land and Tax map of the
‘County of Nassau as follows:

serve a notice of appearance, on

r

BABY-SITTER. CLARA KEL- ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinct.]| and if any of.them be dead, I, School District 17, Sec—ler. WE S-1656. -]| Private lessons in your home.

|

thei widows, widowers, ‘tion 11, Block D, Lots 114,
igen Bow cenvi é

———

]

H.R PE 1-8034.
.

heirs at law, next of kin, 11S, 116
y

E [__~&quot;&quot ISLAND
& ators, Parcel Uf School District 21, Sec-HAND AND POWER MOWERS

: PIANO LESSONS, privately taught

|

assigns,
.

trustees, de-
.

tion 46, Block 62, Lot. 44SHARPEN AND REPAIRED BABY SITTER in your harne, or play~| visees, legatees, credi- ‘Parcel Ul, School District 21,lee’ Skates
- Saws Shorpene; SERVICE ers. Classical and popular, Pro-

|

tors, grantees, lienors, and _ Section 46, Block 43, Lots 23F Reveill sril m
TROINIA G. VIFTAL gressive method, ED 4~6484 any and all persons deriv-

¢ :

eoor ont: ATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS ing or claiming any in- ALBERT M, GOLDBERPhone: WE S-3188 24 Hr. Service _WEll 1.2677 ROOM FOR RENT terest, any title to or lien Attorney for Plaintiff159 Woodbur Rd., Hicksville
upon the real property af- & Post AddresCARS FOR SALE SUITABLE FOR I OR 2 WOM- fected by this action, ali 194 Old Courtry Road tEXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

en school teachers. Kitchen privi- |

of whom and whose names New York‘Jeb too big or too small. All

|)

1955 PACKARD CLIPPER, 2

|

leges. WE are unknown tothe plaintiff, E19x2/8fwork guaranteed. OV 1-5760 door hard top; R & H, automatic. B a.
Castle 1-S194 after 5. Can be RUMMAGE SALE Se

Me oe

ONE DAY ONLY. A-1 MER-| Plaintiff designates NassauCounty| ion Fi No. 17
Caterer has 1951 OLDSMOBULE, Good con- Fe Cet Monday, eer eoci i Neco the Tow

of

etays ee ere:
le

- 0Several Halls gea hesonable offer. WE 5: oge Rae eve TO THE ABOVE NAMED DBZ (in accordance with Section 1
For Rent Jericho,

.
_

FENDANTS;
: Article 5-A of, the ‘GeneralCAR POOL WANTED YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED Law) hereby invites theFrom 50 to 250

|

| -TUTORING to answer the complai inthis|ac-} submission of sealed bids onCAR POOL T QUEEN SUB-
? tion, and to serve a ‘co of your

ie

&amp;

EquipmeCall wa from Birchwood. Hours
MID answer, or, if the complai is 196 - 62: 54: DuplicatinWEll }- 2086 9-5:30. OV 1-0377. ISLAND not served with this summons, to] Machines, 1961-62:5 for use

if the schools of the district.

ty Administrative Cod i to es~f

the Plaintiff’s attorney within 20] Bids will be received until 2:00
a
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caction with

we
: 17, Chris Coletta got 1 VinColet-

.
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Real i

&quot; ta 10 Chip Jaworski ‘11, andFrank
©

HODMEN NIP SETTERS - - Spring, could eventually lead to a
Coleti 2, The bench also came

was absolifely no doubt. district title. “Our only threat,&qu up with a good scoring in

Ash stated cautiously, “is from the form of Billy Luft 7, Vin Han-.*..
andone,

tire we ane ess CoP ts pearing Ma 2 an Nor Samer
out, ets’ jpholstering Fucc. x jorm. 1.

up to gaine time, the point spread league. Big A Koehler and his NOTE - =. A: new basketball

-fouls; NeT.U. ‘Wildcats’ could give up coach saw the first ight of day’

ith the some trouble next week,&q he added, last Wed. noon ‘at the Lake-

i

Hodmen [getting the fat ~“‘but with Bryan setting the pace, Side Hospital in Copiague. NAME:

f the play. But, as things We might even take the County Edward Petro born to Mr, and .

turned out, the ‘‘setters’’ had championship.’’ All in All, this Mrs., Ed Petro on. Wed., Jan. 24

own rent
mone’ had been a bangupbasketballgame

|

at ‘p.m, Ed Jr, weighed in at

ind just weren&# in the mood viewed by a recordcrowd, last Sat. 7 lbs, 13 oz, and Pop& league)

ints. Gus Alfieri, might at the Sr. High gym. The Jr. record: in this dept. is now 1-0.

ly -po!
Jack Clark, and Marty Reiger being High faculty set the pace with a

:

the master barbers in this opera- 76-74 win an the H.C.T.A. Another

.

group of

°

courtmen

tion. Alfieri was the sizzling “‘set- Scholarship fund took the lion’s settin a ho pace, is Stan Kell-

ter’® with a 31 point tally. Clark Share of the victory with a net &quot;er’ Jayvee quintet. These Jr.
Cométs ‘had been clipping along

and Reiger followed with 18 and in excess of $300.
COMETS STOP SYOSSET - -

with an 8-2 record and last Fri-

Syosset

.

had the
Coach Ed Petro and his squad. day evening,

dublous distinction of joinin the’

“1 was. cooled by the Comets’’

Aroun Th

one of the officials to round out
i

the. action, On.the Jr. High side of of netmen are still on their own

Kellner, and Doug Tucker netted night on the home court, they

1 point each, with fireball ‘*Bun— clipped their Syosset visitors 66- in this court carnival was 67&g

ny!’ Bryan setting a new H.C.T.A. 45) and continued to set the pace~ 46- Hicksville’s Time Kuniga was

league record with 73. Bryan, in the N.S. Section race with the J.V. Jet with a 21; point tail-

incidentally, is proving well.worth a 5-0 league record. That makes Wind. Bruce Damm netted 18 and

the $3 waiver price he was picked 11 eoel for the Comets and if. Paul Colosans rang up 12. &

for. ‘“‘Hodmen’’ general manager, Dr. Werner Von Braun ever gets o
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By Henry Uffmann Jr. Se time m : t
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++. Once again the Hicksville P.B.C, 10 ‘points for the Hicksville team. :

with Ford’s modern

ec =
*- Vions gained a victoy in the senior For Bethpage, theré was Mahan

. Si d V-8!

114, .
division league. This time, they making 7, and Hance scoring S ,

engines, Si an -8!

a beat the Bethpage BomberS by a ‘points. .
—_—

. Extra g mileage—and

E

ec-
. score: of 63-25. 1

In the Junior. division, the Elks -
e. e oil milea For Full-

Starting off in their usual beat the Lions 21-5. Briatz was low ce Flow fitter lata| you: 50

21 s outine, the Lions took an.early. high scorer far the Elks as hemade ,

4.000 miles between oll
:

23 |? 9 first: quarter lead, 15-7. ‘As the 12 points, In an or-game,
changes!

* ||

+

-PHitcksville Lions began towarm up,
_

the Aces clippe t Caine bya
.

| &quot; started on their way to a half 19-12 score, For the Aces, Holtz a

‘time.lead. Atthis point inthe game, Was top man with 10 so. The

ess ‘uth.Lions led ‘the Bombers by a Comets had Schultz wha made-12

‘31-13 ‘half’ time score. High” points.
;

;

. scorers for Hicksville at halftime 1. .

sie

/

was Sal Gramagiia with 10 big ee Intemedivibtoe. :

: points, F the Bethpa: Bomber: Celtics rom} stga
,

,

:

? Rah he 4 polnts. B he thir victory. High scorer for thevictor-.
YOU SAVE ON TIRES YOU SAVE ON UPKEEP

Int \quarter, the Li de ef- ious Celtics was Samick who
i l

..

1 eve a tmore aet eed ‘As- scored 19 points. Schuster was the
with Fo s true truc wit more than 60 key

= th “Ltoris scored le ‘points, they peaa scorer fo the Cib as he suspension reliability features!

Bethpa: |
point: ‘=

wer ‘
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O “3 ae end Saw an Oe ees th Lions nd ‘Tise Th ‘ion -tn tests against trucks Get the whole story! Ask

ral iri favor, of the Lions. nipped the Tigers with a 35-33 using independent sus- your dealer for the 28-

the
=.

4& Scorin leaders wereRichSimp- score. Another game was between
pension, For fro tires page booklet, “Why &qu

on son, with K9points FrankVanCise the Bears and the Cats. Victors in Prcoru B3 longer. Fon Truc aCe more

nt, * with ‘L ‘an Sal Gramagli scoring this event were the Bears.
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Students Win in Faculty Gam
2 ictory with 4 score.

z 7

He ee et henr oe ee A cee at nic Kellner,

a Senior High in a close basketball Wayne Bryant, Warren. Mey
=

game which took place in the gym—
John Tucker, Dosgi Jon Sin

ne
- nasfum of the Senior High School

ard Hogan, and
point o ing.

ee
‘.on Jan. 20, the ultimate winners

The ete High ‘Wi y M ue
:were the students. The proceeds

August Alfiert. Man Hi i

‘rom:.this game will go.to the
Nicholas Muratore, Martin ger,
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Luis, Plochocht

|
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a ° ™: Classroom Teachers Assoc, The
Leon Green, ‘Whltar Salver, and -

8

z

goal of approximately $400 has
Francis Brown.

4

e, i

been set for this fund,
Murray Stock, President of the NEW ECONOLINE VAN NEW LONG-WHEELBASE NEW BIG SIX POWER—

.
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- Classroom Teacher Assoc., com~ saves-$114 to $394 on Stylesides ride smoother—haul 262.-cu. in, engine offers 2
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Rebert Mathieson, ks ville

Red Cross’ Fund Director -an-
nounces the appointment of four key

division chairmen. Mrs. Theodore

Rosebery, 18 Admiral Lane, well

known for her Red-Cross display
work, will be Specia Events and

Display Chairman. Almost 100 Red
Cross flags will be flying over

Hicksville in March. Mrs. W. A.

Burrows, 82 Brittle Lane will be
Residential Area Chairman and

will and will act as special ad-

visor on local RedCross services.
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Names Four Key Chairmen
‘Two task forces have been estab=

lished to coordinate telling the Red
Cross story to Hicksville’s busi-

ness and professional people. John
J. McCaffery, Credit Manager of

J.J Newberry’s, will be Business
Chairman. Joh A, Dowd 1 Peach

Tree Lane, an Attorney with offices
in lower Manhattan, will be Pro-~

fessional Chairman.
This year’s fund drive will

emphasize local services, Mathi-

eson. :

Greet St Pat With Defeat
The St. [gnauus Grammar wel-

comes St. Patrick&#39 of Glen Cove

to section Ill of the CYO with a 46

to 21 victory. ‘

~ Playing in their first league
game, St. Pat&#3 played a hustling
ball game, cheered on by their

lovely cheerleaders, were unable
to handle the more experiencedSt.
Ignatius Club. i

Lead by high scorer Andy Pro-

sowski’s 13 points, the Saints ran

off a 25-12 half time edge.
Peanuts Gallagher, Augie Rein-

hart, Al McGunnigle, scoring 8, 8,
and 7 points made the game easy

for St. Ignatius.
Jim Nolan&#3 set shooting topped

~ St. Pat&#3 scoring with 13 points.
St. Ignatius tries to avenge its

only league loss on Friday, Feb.

2 at the Fork Lane School, Hicks-

ville, at 8 p.m. and continues

league play, Sun., Feb. 4, at Holy
Family gym, Newbridge Rd., a-

.

Zainst the tough Holy Family club.

ST. IGNATIUS (46)
g

Reinhardt 4 8

Harding 2 # 4

Dental ee 3

McGunnigle 2 3 7

Ryan 2

Prosowski 5 3 13

Payne o

Gallagher 4 0 8

Gietcher o 0

McAuly 0 0 0

Jones 0

ST. PAT’S GLEN COV (21)
g f

Nolan 13

Ryan 2 2

Kelly O 6

Bogdanich 0 2

Moores 4 Q 8

Grundewald O o 0
3 25

Referee--Peter Recchia

Half Time -- 25-12, St. Ignatius
Old Country Rd. School, Jan. 26.

~ WINTE
SAL

IN ALL DEPARTMEN
Men’s & Boys

shirts, pants coats, etc.

20
«.

on JACKETS
.

INDUSTRIAL UN IFORM
SHIRTS, JACKETS, PANTS FOR TRUCK FLEETS,

SERVICE STATIONS, TRADEMEN, ETC.

LETTERING OUR SPFCIALTY

GOLDMAN BROS.
&quot;& Complete Store for Men and Boys&qu

192 Broat-ay, Hicksville (Near Old Country Rd.)
EVENINGS &#39; 9 PM EXCEPT WED. WElls 1-0441

+ entered and this

RROL VEE

-WEST JOHN ST.

Qe SHLD S

WILLI KROEME & SON ssconroraren
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TOR & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS FERGUSON TRACTORS

LANOSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WEtls 10500

« LEGAL NOTICE

At a Special Term Part I

of the Supreme Court, held
in and for the County of

«Nassau, at the Courthouse

~-thereof, at 33 Willis Ave-

nué, Mineola, New York,
on the 23rd day of Jan-
uary 1962. &g

PRESENT:
HON, Mario Pittoni

In the Matter of the

Application :

of INDEX
RHODA LEAH SCH- : NO, 629/
WALB for herself 1962

asking leave to :

change her name to

LEE R,. BARRY.
-- oe ee eee x

Upon reading and filing the
annexed petition of RHODA‘LEAH

SCHWALB, duly verfied the 20th

day of December 1961 praying
for leave to assume the name

of LEE R. BARRY in the place
and stead of her present name,
and it duly appearing that the
said petitioner, RHODA LEAH

SCHWALB, was ‘born on Novem-
ber 30, 1924 in Brooklyn, New

York, and that the certificate
of her birth issued by the De-

partment of Health bears No.
47704 and the Court being satis-
fied that said petition is true,
that there is no reasonable ob-

jection to the change of name

Pproposed,. and that it is for her -&g

best interest.

NOW, on morion of PINCUS,
PASSIN, LEIGHTNER & KATZ,
attorneys for said petitioner, it

is

ORDERED, that the said
RHODA LEAH SCHWALB born

on’ November 30 1924 in

Brooklyn, New York, with birth
certificate number 47704 resid-

ing at 89 Blacksmith Road, Levit-
town, Country of Nassau and State

of New York, be and shewhere-
by is authorized to assume the

©

name of LEE R, BARRY. on the
7th day of March 1962, upon con-

dition, however, that the futher

provisions of this order shall
be complied with, and it is fur-

ther,
ORDERED, that this order b

_

petition upon
which it is granted be filed with-

in ten (10) days from the date
hereof in the Office of the Clerk

of the Supreme Court in the
County of Nassau, and that within

twenty (20) days after the entry
hereof, a copy of this order shall

be published in the Mid-
Island Herald, and that the af-
fidavit of publicati thereof be

QUINNY

WElls 1.207
29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

HICKSVILLN. Y..

by no other’name. yf
: TER,

__

Mario Pittoni—

Firestone
NOW ON DISPLAY

Rest MO SCO
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